













This essay considers Soseki Natsume’s novel Meian (1916),
unfinished at the author’s death, and tries to illuminate the binary
structure underlying the text. Although the title itself, Light and
Darkness in English, refers to such a binary opposition, the struc-
ture of the binary in the book is not so evident. This essay carefully
picks up some examples of the contra-distinctive plots in Meian,
and concludes that the author intentionally set them there. Once
the binary structures are set, however, they show vulnerability and
fragility, opening up the door to a deconstructive moment.
From the perspective of the structural characteristics peculiar
to this text, we trace the ways in which the author tries to mend
Tsuda, the antagonist, who is described as a modern man, suffering
from not only a bodily disease (haemorrhoids) but also mental cor-
ruption. We analyze the four treatments the author gives for
Tsuda’s malady. The first is implemented by Kobayashi, Tsuda’s
friend. The second is from a beggar, whom Tsuda catches a
glimpse of. The third is from a letter written by an unknown person
whom Tsuda feels a queer sympathy with, in spite of a disparity in
their status. He at first finds all three apparently alienated and far
away from himself. But, in the end, he is obliged to recognize that
he has something in common with them, even that he is close to
them. Tsuda’s treatment is gradually implemented by this acknowl-
edgement that he is even close to those whom he despised till then.
As the final treatment for Tsuda, he must confront Kiyoko,
who left him for another man, and determine what she really thinks
and who she really is. These questions are still a total enigma to
Tsuda, who cannot forget Kiyoko even though he is married to an-
other woman. This essay tries to take over this enigma from the
author who did not finish the novel, and, in the light of the struc-
tural pattern of the text, to explain to derive the final answer that
Tsuda may conclude. Even in the final treatment, in Kiyoko, he
will have to acknowledge two conflicting elements, innocence and





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































150 和光大学表現学部紀要　14 号・2014 年 3 月
── 注
本稿ではテクストとして以下のものを使った。
夏目漱石『漱石全集第十一巻　明暗』岩波書店、一九九四年。
（１）フー
コー
は、「狂気」として囲い込まれたものが、「ブルジョア階級の倫理
の諸形態を棄てさった階級の人々
の烙印とな」った経緯を詳細に分析する。
それによれば「狂気は、ブルジョア階級の秩序の持続にとっての逆説的な
条件」となり、理性の保持者たるブルジョア階級を画定する境界線が、狂
気というカテゴリー
を立ち上げ、分割することによって出来上がった。さ
らに「犯罪者」と「貧民」というカテゴリー
が立ち上げられ、分割されて
いった。ミシェル・フー
コー
『狂気の歴史─古典主義時代における』田村
俶訳、新潮社、一九七五年、四〇〇～四〇一ペー
ジ。
（２）同『監獄の誕生─監視と処罰』田村俶訳、新潮社、一九九七年。
（３）同『性の歴史Ⅰ─知への意思』渡辺守章訳、新潮社、一九八六年。「権力の
しくみは、それ（＝性的欲望）を（中略）、分類と理解可能性の原理とし、
無秩序の存在理由であり自然秩序的であるものとして成立させる」（五六
ペー
ジ）。
（４）ジョー
ジ・モッセ『ナショナリズムとセクシュアリティ』佐藤卓巳・佐藤
八寿子訳、柏書房、一九九六年、三六ペー
ジ。
（５）下川耿史『混浴と日本史』筑摩書房、二〇一三年、第六章「日本の近代化
と混浴事情」。
